
Terms.» w
The Column in published every Monday

morhing. by HIM! J. Sun“, at $2 00 per
unnugn if paid strictly xx ADVANCE—S 2 50
per nnnum if not paid in advimce. No
lubscription discontinued, unleyq at the
option of the publisher, until'all arrange:
are paid. ‘ ‘

Abvnnsnlx-rg‘mserted at theusualrues.
Jon Pun-mo dime with neaitne'u $9O

dispatch. .

Owner. in South Baltimore strget, nem‘ly,
opposite Wampléra’ Tinnlng Establishment
~“Counmm anflxg Ornéz” mi tlfeslgn. J
\‘ mmmm‘zm; ammo

A. J. Cover,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,W'IH pr‘Qmptly attend
,m Collections and number business an-

lruucd to him. ,omc.‘ between thneatodcs'
and Dunner & Ziegler} Snares, Baltimore street
Gettysburg, Pa. [Sept. 5, 1859. -

. Edward B. Buehler, \

TTORNEY AT LAW, will faithfully andA promptly attend to all business elm-.usled
to him. He speaks the Gnmhnlsngnnge.——
omce at. the lame place, in South Baltimore
street, near Forney's drug store, and" newly
opposite Dunner d: Zieglcr’s More. ..

(lottyslmrg, March 20. . 1
* J. C. Neely.

TTOBNEY AT LAWn—l’nrlirulnr Mien-A tion paid t 9 collecvion of Pension,
unity, and Buck-pay. Ulnco in the S. E.

corner of the Dinmond.‘ '
“‘

‘

thlyshung, April 6, 1863. tf

D. McConaughy,
TTORNEY AT LAW, (office-one door wenA of Buchier’s drug a‘nd book store,Chnn‘x-

hamburg slreet,) A-rmuxuv AND Somcz'roa ran
Punk"; AND stsmxs. Bounty Lxmd Wur-
nnts, .Bnck-pny huspendcd Ciniins, and nil
other clnims against. the Government at \Vuuh-
ing'on, i). 0.; nisnAmericnnCinixusiuEngland.
lmml \Vnrrnnts located and sold,or boughtfimd
highesg prices given. .\gcnis engaged in lo-
cating wnrmnta in iéwn, [Liilfqis und other
wofiernSt'ues uQrAppl) to him personally
or by lut‘u-r. ,
. Gctlyflnurg, Nov. 21,1153. .; .
v Law Partnership.

.

‘V A. DUNCAN E J. 11. WHITE.
.
. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

\\':ll l-Fumpfly nth-m! m n“ lugvn bllSifll‘SS
mum-nodlnlhenx,inclmliml Ihr procuring ul‘
l'n-mimu‘ Uuunh‘. Huck Pay. 1111-] n" othrr
(Lullls :lg-iudl [lnc United Stuns and Slwe‘
(hn‘v-rnnwnld. ‘

Uflirc m \l‘mh Wd'sl. (‘oruol nr'Dinmoud,
llvtlphurg, I'HHL‘J. '

Alan] .1, lhlih. {I M _

_ Doctor C.' W. Benson. '

()I’HUE ul Ih}- linlrmui Home. (from roam,
_ furnn-Ily nm-upvrrl ln- Ur. Kin/.rr ) '

LI {"l"}.l‘2s'll4'6's', PA
June 111, lij'u- If

‘ J.‘ Lam’efice Hill, M. D. - ‘
AS his olliuv 0115:. '3‘.\- gr]1]: door \vr-xl offing 2‘

‘ Emig-{rng/J
Lullncmn ('hurvh in’ - ---"(

C'mmhurshng 3lnr-t,'un.l nmxuzm I’lckmg'a
shr . . {A ‘m was" n Lhi-x‘v 'n Luv-1.1., 1'): “Ln!
Uptm-MH pew-IH." u’ .|AI<IL.JIP 'll'ully iunlm! In
oul (:Li'd'lk w. w lil~.ilurm-r,(_lo\'. l'. l’.
K" '4' I. ‘l. I) Jim ”._L. Maugham U. D., Kev.
PIUIV. M J war”, ’rvf. \I. L. Shuffl-r. _

(x’ouyhurg, Alum H,’3.5. - -

Dr. D. S. Pefieg,
lilil)‘l"l‘§‘l'(|‘.\'.\', A-Lum calmly, continuesA the p :utnv MAhis Innh'r'flou'iu all n:

in unvhm. an! \vaH MN; «Ctlul‘g- 'nniu- ..H
{Mann nfilu-lml uilh any n‘hl slundiug (11$-
(«hoe 11.9..” 1“ K unmull him.

1).». .:, 1561. u
Dr. J. W.‘ C. Q’Neal’s

OH-‘II‘E Mlll Dx\'HYi‘yß;. N. B.‘c()r'n(:r of.'BnL'
l'nuun- :unl Hug]; sun-ls, near l'rcabykgiuu(lwn h. lic!!_\';lmr;_-. I‘m

A\'q\.l;o, 151:4. n‘ ‘ .

Dr. J. A. Armstrcng.
.\VING uumn’ul nun! .\'u“ Sam-m. YorlgI rum I), :ml II:\\':l-‘! loom-d u: .\lllidld—-

llHHL .\‘l m- munlr, ulf'eN 'l-i,» ]~lulrss'uu.ll
HHic- 3 go the public. [July In. (if: Um

Removals. -

7 ‘HEnnulvrsi:uml.bolngthrauthorizcdpersnnl to make removals into Pin-r (iran Ceme-
tm xxhopoathut such as contemplate Ute removal
o|,lln- n-mfiins of deceased relatives orfrflulds
“ I“ .mnl (menu-hm: m Hljs'suasnn ofllmyenr m
hue it-«lmm. Hemomls nmdo \ulh prumpmcss
—-u-rms low, and nu vu'urt quart-‘1 In Modu-

. . PETE}! THURN.
March I'l, ’O3O. KL-eppr of rho Cmnvtery

Hardware anderocenes.
7 "lE, duhu-rilu-Is have jnet re-uunod from1 the. cilia-s with an Illlllll‘nSt' Slipply ri

JIAPJHYARI-I & (kaL‘Eßll-ZS. mhich they are
ofie‘rmg at their old “And in Unllmmrc :m-et.
in prices to wit the tunes. Du! sluck‘cunsists
in pull of ‘
BI‘ILDING MATERIALS, ‘

CARl’rlN'l'Eß'n‘ TOOLS,
4 BLACKSMH‘H'S TOOLS,

7 COACH FINDINGS
SHOE FIXDIXGSw ‘ A ,

CABINET MAKER‘S .T()0I.S, ,

HUUSI'IKHEI’I‘III'S FIXTURES,
, ALI. KINDS OF IRUN,&c.

GROCERIESV OF ALL KIXDS,
UILS, PAINTS, 3.0., kc: There is no uttiyln:
,included in the sevcrnl «hpgrtmunts mentiuned
above but th can be h d at this Store.—
Ever)’: clnas of Mechanics can be accommodated
here with tools nud findings.atd Housekeepors

-mn find every article in their-line. Give us :1

cull, us we are prépnrcd to sell is low for wish
us any house out of the city.

‘ JOEL D. BANNER,
*DAVID ZIEGLER. V

Gettysburg, May 16. 1864.

, Gram and Produce.
AVL‘IG taken the large flud‘commodious

Warehouse recently occupied by Frank
ersb,ESq., -K ‘

' .
IN NEW ,oxrlonnl

we are ptepfll‘ed to a thqhighssx. piice; fox;
£ll kinds ofPRO 0085;: ~ Also; lell m. ,the )ew-
em prices, LUMBER, COAL and GROCEMES,
ofevery description. ’
* A. P. MYERS k. WIERMAN.

New Oxford; Aug. 10, 1861;}. cf
’_V, - —- “—fi" ——-—»- »:~4;‘-——v—-——~—

,The Great DISCOVGI‘Y
1" THE ASK—lnflammatory and Chronic

. Rheumatism can be cured by using H. L.
‘ll TILER‘S CELEBRATED RHEUSIATI'O MIX-
,TURE. Many prominenfi. citizens of this, and

£l6 nfljoining eoumies, have testified to its
rent. utility. Its sucpess in’ Rheumatic afi‘ee—

Was been hitherto unparalleled by any
; lpecifié, introduced to the publie. Price 50

cents per bottle. For sale by all druggists and
uorekeepgrs. Prepared only by H. L. MILLER,
Wholesale and Retail Drugglst, East Berlin,
Adam)county, Pan, dealer‘in, Drugs, .Cheniicnls,
Oils, Varnish, Spirits, Paints, Dye-smm, bot-
tled 9113, Essences and Tin'ctures, Wlindow
Glass, Perfumery, Patent. Medicines, 32a; he.
- QA. D. Buehler is the Agent in EEI'JSH
burg ‘Qr “ H. L. Miller’s Celebrated Rh‘éumatic
“azure.” [Jany 3, 1881. t!‘

’ ‘ ' Young Men , .
. ND OLD HEN, do not‘nllow‘your mothersA and your wives towear out their precious

in: over tho old Wash-tub longer, but. like

2%!!!” and benefactors, present .thgm with
I XCELSIQR WASHER. and unstead of
frown: ond cross words on wash days, depend
upon it,cheorfuj facesiwfin greet you.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg, Pu.
‘Doc. 14, 1863. ' 1

- _ .Battle-field Vlews. .

[ELL net. of our PhoWgruphic Views ofA 'tbg Bathe-field of Gettysburg, form A
pp enfifleagm for the Holiday:. The finest yet.
pnblhh ' can he lean gt the Excelsior Gallery.

‘ . TYS’OI‘I BROTHERB,Geuysbnrg. *

V

A6o,ArroivRoot, Corn Stnrch, magma
; tad .Gelath,;!'or 51k: M .Dg. LBORNEB’I‘

Drug gm": , -

.- h 1.... . _*

A ©EM©©RATH© AND [FAWN J©URNAL

WM

”Se/g;
Bv H. J.‘ STABLE.

47th Year;-

. Cumberland Coal!
A L'ARGE luppiy of superim-

BLACKSMITII CO'AL,
I

now or} hand at re’dutid price. This Cgal is
vsfiperior to all 9(he: Coal in the United States

h)! welding and other blacksmith purposes

For snle by -PYFER;
City Coal Yard, Fuderick city, Md

June'l9, 1865. Iy*

Hay and ‘ Grain
ASTEI).—The subscnber continues toVV buy HAY and GRAIN of‘nll kinds, M

Grnnile Station. ‘
[EE‘HI- also selh, at the lowest rates, SALT,Ht“, GUARDS, ac.

‘ ‘ PHILIP HANS.
July 17, 1865. 3n)“

”aw,“ .._ -A...-m_-

‘ Cann‘pn’s’
M,ARBLE WORKS,
Southlcnét Corner of the Diamond and Bahi-

Inuré spam. neatly opposite the Slnrunice,
.‘UETTYSBURGLJ’A. ,A

Every descrjption of work executed in the
.

nncet .xlyle uf the art. v

AJnrHJ‘I: 13:35. u'

Piano Fortes.
III.\RLES .\I.‘STIEFF, 'C} , ' xucmcn‘zmn or r

GRAND ABLD SQUARE 1"! DI!) PORTER;
Mannluclorf‘ 1031 105 A: “17 Frnnklin street,

Wurchu, .\'u. 7 North Liberty slrom.
Cunsluntly u lan-,{e number of I’IANUS Of

my mvn Mp‘uufncturc on hand, with the Phil
Iron Frame um! U.el'-strung._ VEverv Instru-
ment warranted fnr lire ymra, “Ith lhu privi-
lege ut’cwlui‘ngc wnhin twelve momhs If not
(«lireiy s:|li§¥'uc&ol')‘. ' '
. up)" Saund—lmnd Pianos always on hand at
prices froub‘ao to 352%. ’

“wimgm, Svpt. 5, mm. 1y 2111* ‘
———~ - -r~<—— A“, '— v - v~—-->‘.

l I ‘5 3 . Planes !
‘.

)l \NUH'u-Thv umlvrfilg'u-tlwm-M rmpm-r-
-, {unflinfiwm thtl public ti .:I he can (urulsh
.R’IANUS W‘ the folhming mnnuhwturr-ra. or'
Emmy-Mi u: 101' make, if desire , at. the Ram's:
”mm-1e I film-s:

. CHRKERISG & SONS.I . DECKER BROS. , ‘ ‘
!

’

".\ZLETOX ‘mms.
UALVES BROS.

,1 GEO, .\TM'K.
‘ A. H. GARLIC sr. (‘O. '

,
} STEIXWAG a- SUNS. ' '

ml’urlicular atteminn IS givnu tn the :0.

‘h-u on or' I'i.u:o<; :unl~\\lml| so ivth-d, in :x-l-
-liuululErc-umnuf uuu-Ijs'guamntec,thcl'inurus
arr gwuaulced 14/ um. , ' '

. MASON & HAMLW
. 0 \IHNETURGANS AS!) \IELUPHXS.
‘ The rumnt imprm‘mnvnts in 1' 6:1: indw-
‘mcnts me such na to full) Wax-mu! <|3il|glhcl¢
an FAR SUPERIOR to any other mnkc. Una

‘0! the best 'evidem-ns 0! their {Hem is. ”I.”
J rir impwsemem: me imit Jed by who:
mnhera. The new sule, four slnp urgun, have

‘a Sub-“12353 and (lounge Couplol, nmkmg it an
Linrtrumeul especially mhplul l 0 Church and
f-‘labhulh School purpnscs. )

T ‘ , DhSCILH’TIVE CIRCULAHS o
“ill 119 um! by mail (0 pt nous dusxring xhrm.
I'mnos tuned reguhub. Pumas l.\h'4u- in ex-

.=Chnu';,c. ‘. o PETER BP‘XTZ. _
1 Nn. no 1-2 1A 31:LrhclSL,\Ihrh,l’n. ,
. Junel2,l.sb's. ‘bm ‘l-E

‘

l ‘ o ia Fresh Confectlonery
{AND ml: cumu SALuux. ‘
L ‘llll- sn'nsvfnher chpcctf‘ully informs the cili-
‘zcns of Geltyshurg and vicinity that he has a.
fL'onrlL-tionerv Edulu’ishmtnt, one door 011:1 of
ithe Eagle Ham, on (3h.m.hpr=hurg street, to
which he \rnuld invite their attention:
I Cakes, Candies, and every deacripfion of
lemfwlions, toguher with .\'uts. Oranges, and
all kinds 0! fruits, always on hand.

Parties, public mnl pinata, as well as fami-
lies, will be lurnislicd will! 3‘“ kinds oankes.
lcc Crenm, (in p} ramidfi‘l iunn or otherwise.)
and otlxe! refreshments at their'llousus, upon
short notice. ~ .

Hynving s'pem. nlif‘e-iimc at the business, he
flutters himseli that he understand: it and that
he is able to fender entire satisfaction. '

(“all and see his Confectionery. -
April 24, 1865. (P JOHN GRVEL.

R. P, Bayley & CO.,
EALI‘hIS IN ‘D Hutu, GLAssl¢ QUEESSWARE,

PLATED WARE, HNE CUTLERY,
. ‘ , ' CASTORS, 5153.,

No. 6 HANOVER S'ratz'r. NRA]? BALTIMORE Sn,
' BALTHIORE, .\m. 1‘GLASSWARE :—’Pumblers. Goblets, Wines,

.Lngérs, Flafiks, Blk. Battles, Candy Jars, De-
canters, Pres. Dishes, Fruit Bowls, Salts, Has-
tars, Cnstér Bottles, Ker. Lamps, Ker. Chim-
neys, Lanterns, &c.

QUEENSWARE :—Platcs, Flat Dishrs, Deep
do‘, Cgvcred (10., ,Cuvered Rulings, 'l‘ua Pots,
Sag“ s', Creams, Bowls, Phebe“, Chambers,Basing animate”, Mugs, Spiuooné, Tea
‘29:» Tenet Sets, kc. '

CUM. STDNEWAIiE :——Jugl, Jnrs', Pitchers,
Milk Pans, kc. [May 4, 1865. ly“

I. K. ‘ Staufi'er, _
nonmxm a JEmen, ms. us,

-

North SECOND Stream, n
corner 0! Quarry, PHILADEL-&PULL An assortment of

. :

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER J: PLATED
WARE, constantly on hnnd,‘

SUITAng FOR HOEIDAY PRESEXTS!
lug-Repairing of Watches and Jewelry

promptly attended to. , ’ ' -

19w. 'l2, 1864. 1y ‘

. Hanover B. Raflroad. ‘

CHANGE OF TIME-IT-On and 3.119: Turs-
day, November Ist, 1884, Trains on this

Road will run as follows:
FIRST TRAINwill leave Hanover nt 8 15 A.

M., for Baltimore and intermediate stations.
SECOND TRAIN will lem‘e'at 10,~‘A4 M.,

for York. Harrisburg, Columyia, Philldelphin,
pm] the ’Nortl: and West. L‘

‘ THIRD IRMN will len; u. 125,1“. M, for
B..ltimore., Pa's'Eengex-s‘fbr Yul-lg and _qu'l'iSJ
burg by this train 'will be {lehyed two lxdnrs
at the Junction. D. E. TROtN'E.

Hanover, Nov. 4, 1864. Agent.

tunes 2 Pictures:
EV! MUMPKR having ”reused, SfimnexL Wenvex’s PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 1;

prepared to execute work in.hia liqe e'quul to
any establishment in the State. If you denim
a. g‘ood likeness, finished according to thelatcss‘
improvements in the‘ art, can akthe above
long-established Gallery, in West Middle
street; Gag-sham, ._ ' pan. 9, 1865.

0 A‘RgD P HO TOGRAPHS
oi distinguish-Ta individuls, including unam-
ber of ougprominnnz Gain“, and the 014
hero John .13. Bum, for sue It the counts: of
LhéExcehiorfiqflery, Geuygbmg.
- . ,- ff-YSON enemas-:- ADES’ Cloth for (Banking. I. neyr ugly5133‘ received at. PAHNBSJ‘DQg BR .

“mum Is “an" AND 'wxu‘rntnu.”

GETTYSBU‘RC}, PA., MONDAY, AUG-Q2l, 186:3.

PIET’RY‘,
ram p,'_l-n.3.up', :uurm'.

In the prison call hm,
Thinking, mother dur, of you,

And uur bright Ind hapiay Imam so far away,
And Ih. Mus. {hay filmy eyes
Spite of-lIMI “PM

Thnugh [ try ta chmmycomndesmd bl gay
“WM '

t ' '

Tnmp, tramp, Inwptlne boy:are ranching,
0, cheer up, cumndel they will come; .

And beuuth :h._ übrry flag
We mm breathe the I'magain, ”

of worms land in ob.- our beloved home.
‘

In the battle from he stood
\\ hen than- flercendclnrge (ht-y made,

And they sum us all]pundred men or more,
But befnre we ruched their lines,
They “ere beaten buck Album) ml,

And we heal-:1 the cry of. vict‘rxJfier3nd o’er.
Cnuuus-

50 within the prison cell.
Vt e are waiting fux mo day ,

Th4! shall wmo toopen u M: llm Iron door,
And Ih. hull"! eye! grow bright,
Am! the [mar hem-L nlmon gay,

As we thk of seeing bt‘lmeam] fricn'la once more
. Cuu Ls. ,i ‘ '

MISGBLLAQNY
AN AUTHENTIC ANECDOTE

Tulleyrnml was oncc‘} in the company of
Manlumc di‘. Sun-1 and winner emmem
French lady, whom fimup'we do not re-
momhor. ‘

“Yufx any charming{hingu to both nfus,”
said I\[Mnmv tie. Sme‘ Lo him; “Much do
)‘lzu ixku |lr~i 1” E .. I '
le \viiy stuuwmanlarifully replied that.

he was (h-lighlcd \\'llAlEnylln.v i
,“Ah! but you pref» mic uCUs',” continA

md .\Luhu'ne (Xe smelt; “suppom we wcm
[mm (11 mun“: :1. tin: 35'9in to High, which
of uanuixl ,‘ u her “ml?”
“i “oul-ir‘ h-nl me right. ham] to Mn-

(l22l“de SLL~LmuI ”I}ch huml to )Imlume
)0: tier." 1‘

"Yes; but sum-me only one of us could
ho :Mlud, which nould you attempt to res-
cuv 1'“ ’

'l'alk-yruml's «liplmdm‘y was I’llbhf‘d to
in! snow»! MM, lul not a Whl! xh-cnmpns-
ed. he unuml to Madame de Sue], and re-
[nlll ‘l— . f"M'ldrlmo. ynu wholkn‘ruw moat lhiuga,
(1011111115: know huw IL. mum.” - ,

Funny J:’.s".«}.c The Springfiull') (313153.)
[Mon 1~ :mA 0 bible to? the inhuwing:

"The UM ymv‘grh 111ml ‘cimum—mnces
alto: cams,‘ imd aspjcy illuflrmmn tho 01h-
ex,d:\y n! u ”JaiCU huh“, and two parties,
one hum um «My. and} the other 01150=t9n,
pmnclpnlat llxvrun. 1A 3mm; mun, who
1: ‘ho hum int t'mnuninie m Ins up} esrunco,
).::rlmg hln hmr m lheimiddle,&.c., Went to
ilmlon, and wlule inglhn‘. only was taken
wuh n sou-u- fit 0! qulzc. Sloppmg at u
hnful. 1w put lmu‘wlf to bed and _sent fora
physician. The doclér came, felt his pa-
unit’s pullse, oxaminol his stomach, and
inquired mlcmnly 1“”:habits were regular;
to which [Lu young man, somuwhat SUI:
lll‘hed, “finwl‘led in ‘lhe pflirmnlive. :The
duct“ mu; ('atulx«)u"xy:||}d puliwly intermed
in: path-u! ‘lqu 1m pymploms manil'caled
.sume yxohuinlmos 012 m lu(‘!‘:‘ix>o 0! the cen—-
gu‘m‘a shun lime. 'l‘uc run-pnse of theculmck in young mm at this singular
nn .rmem mus cnly cquchd-by that.
ol the donor “Lou he dxacchrcd the true
sex 01 his patient." 'l‘ .

Tal'hzg I].: U.zth.--A oorrewnunlént oftlxe
War/(l, wrmng fmm Itchjnwnd, relates an

im-ide-m as I'oilows: ‘

‘ “Talking of outlis rr‘minds mo of n’local
Julie which my pen cannot help remrding.
1A modest yuuny.r country girl; on applying
: lul' rations to one of our r-elief agents a few
)duys ago, was asked if she'lmd ever taken
{the oath. ‘No indeed. airflwas her terrifir-d
reply, '1 never svfire in ill my life.’ .- ‘But,
you must take the oath, my poor girl.’
.suid the agent, ‘ol‘l cannot give you the
iations.’ ‘No. indeed. leau’t sir,’ Sflld thelgiil; 'motlier always taught me never to

‘swear.’ The agent mildly penisted, 'and
the maiden us portmaciously refused all at-
tempts at persuasion, until overcome at

'lust. by the dn-n-llul conflict between ne-
fcehsity and her high sense of moral duty,
‘slm stammerod out, with downcast lids,
'Well, Fir, ll you null make me do.auch
a horrid,wicked thing-tlar—n t/u: Yup/cc: 1’ ”

_____.____,,‘...,r__,__,__ ‘

mSome years before the war, booincss
frequently called me to Virginia. In the
county of Weetmorelnml, situated in what.
ispopularly known us the “Northern Neck.”
I have a recollection of an ambitious old
lady who nursed a darling prdject of mm“-
rying her only daughter to a wealthy flir-
mer in the adjacent county. One day the
coveted son-in-lnw happned to drop in,
was prevailed upon to stay to dinner. which
was got up in tlue‘old lady’s _beststylo. Dea-
sert coming on, the hostess begged leave
to pledge her guest in iglass of cider, then
the navel failing ouncomitant pl‘every meal.
Whether under the influence of certain
preceding glasses, or whether she was in-
spired by a sudden desperate resolve to
hozlird everything, certain it. is that. the
Old lady, to the general surprise; gave the
following: A '

.
‘

‘ .
“Here’s to you, Mr. Davis! »a. long life

and a merry one; a good wire and it pretty
one—and that’s my Nancy 1” > ‘

Nancy blushed. and so did Mr. Davis;
but he tick the hint, and consummated
matters that evening: '

=I

@A singular moment occurred in 3mm
mm'lnll lownxhip. Crawford counly, Penn-
sylvania. one day lxwt week. Alonzo Wood,
in cleaning his rifle, turned into the barrel‘
say half: teaspoonful'of refined petroleum
nil. putting «lam! a. wad of Law on the end
of the wiping_rod and pushing the oil on;
at. the tube: “He then put 'down a larger
wad, pushing it. déwmwithin a foot. of his
breach. when an explosion occurred which
forced-the rod into the thiqk part of the
hand, coming ouC at. the wrist, passing up
and grazing the arm_to the elbow. The
rod lodsxed against the arm shove um el-
bow. The rod Inn three-fourths of an inchthick at the butt end. 1 ~Thé report was sinf-
‘ilar to breaking a- cap. and~smoke also is.
mad {tom the muzzlel.

wJoseph Crockett, of Dmville, Maine,
has a hen whieh recently laid a very large
egg. 0n breaking it Open another small
egg 7“ found within. fully formed and en-’
cland in a shell. On breaking this small
egg su’H number [as fi'onnd, and so on, all
it. amen-ed that. in laying-thinning eg'bid-dy' 'laid five 25361 of femurs "ben-
510m. ' ‘ . ‘ ' ‘

' f 1

INCIDENT OF THE WAR
Many instances have been given (by trav-

'elers'of the affection shown by the Arabian
horses‘towards their masters; and so much,
also, has been written to prove their saga-

; city, as to makeone believe,~at times. that
they must be endowed with an instinct

I which approaches nearly, if not finite, tn
the rezgoning fgcujty of a human bring

‘ Be this, however. no it may. we Vgly‘lflllclt
I doubt if dmong the feats narrated of the
horses oi the East any can he found that

‘ exceeds in ufi'ectionqte devotion the follow-
ing incident, which was told us a few days
ainco‘ zit. Surutnga hy the soldier to whom it
occurred. The narrator is a young irish-
man, and like many others of his nation,
joined, shortly after his nriiiml in America.
Sheridan's brigade. A it was in one of those
forced niiirches when they had ,driven hack
the euemyxmd had been in the saddle (or

several consecutive days and nights. that
this tmOper availed himsolt'nfn. trinporury
bolt. to blip from his saddle and stretch
himself upon the turf—his‘ horse, 1110!")-

while. brousing' in the immedizitc vicinity.
He had slrpti’or some llttle tin)“, when he
was suddenlyhmikened by the {mimic ,mw-
ing of his hor'w at his Side. thlglli‘tl by his
long tide, he did not rouse at Ullcf‘, but lay
in that partially conzcious billie which so
frequently attendegreat plly>lCfll iii-m-itrri~tion. Soon, however, the faithful animal.perceiving that its; etl'oi-ts had fiii'ied to {\c-
cnmplish their ohjvct, licked his then, and
Placing its mouth close to ill: eur,uttoieil 3
out! enort, Now thoroughly mi 11:0, he
sprung up. rind us the llOlflk‘ tinned for him
to mount, he saw for the first time that his
comrades had :1“ disappeared, and that tlux
enemyworecoming down upon him at full
milinp. Uiice mounted, the iiiithiiil boast
bore him with the‘speud of the wind solely
from the danger and soon pliii‘ed hiin among
his companions. "Thiii." he added With
emotion, “the noble ‘feiluw cured me from
cupiiiity and perhaps ll‘OlflvllOfllll.”

Cun' there be found on recoxd a more
heimtilul example ol'iiil'octivnitu dm-otion
on tin: part of the dumb brute to his m i:-

ter rth'in this? Undnuhtrdly siniilni' Q Your!
pins hme CCLlll‘l‘il‘ll»tlUilll‘:_£ the rvcont imr

whiuh ivill lorqvcr be buiied iii oblivion.—
Would that they might be hro‘ught to light,
it' their nurmtioi'i cvu ld in niiy kli git-e [Hill-
‘;!:‘.L£' the cruelty to which the horse is crui-
stzintly buhjumed, e>ppciully in our lingo
citiw where many of the drivers are more
biiitiil than the beasts they have in charge,
-—Juurnul q/ (,‘ummcrcc.

1=1:11
,"le J):llur.—r—'l‘he Word dullu‘ is derivedl

frqm :x uormun word which mean; valley,y
and Waufirsl applied to coins in cunscquence'
ohlilicircumsmnce: In the mining region I
ofjfiolu min at :1 place called .louchimstlml;
(Jom‘lmgl’n vulky):ll\'erplece< ul‘ond ounce ‘
wéigllt wbrv minbd'und C'bme into c'ircula-l
tion about 1520 as Joachimulhnlcr, am] lbenl
lur nhnrtnvsa llzaler: tlilfi‘lfi’Ffln‘le dulem in ,‘
Spanish, and in English dollar. Thethnlerl
ls ~~lill the German money of account, andl
the Spanish milled dollar bemlme so famous .’
in thevorld ol commerce, andiso familial-l
to our filthers in their dealings with thel
“Est Indies and the Spanish colonies, that‘
Our Congress mlomed it. as the liest. known I
and mast convenient unit of ménoy. 'l‘hel
word dime is a corxupllon of the Latin de-'
(Ram, ten ; cent is a commotion ot' the L din lconuun. hundred; and a mill a contraction I
ofthe Lutin mine, thousand; so that ourl
denominations me philosophical as conge-'
ment, each one being in order. and being;
designated a tenth part of theone above.

L'scrcdtlun.-—Recreation is intérzdetl to the
mind; ns \vhelting is 'to the scythe, to
sit). pen the edge of it, which otheiwize
uuuld groti'dull and blunt. He, there/ore,
who spends his whole time in recreation is
ever whening, never mowjng; his grass mny
gr9w. and his steed. starve ; as. contrnrily,
he tlmt'ulways toils and never recreates is
ever mowing, neyer whemng ; laboring
much to little purpose. As good no scythe,
us no edge; Then o‘niy sloth the work go
forwavd, wllen' me scythe is 39 seasonnbly
and mgdamzely whened that it may cut.
and so cut thatit may have the help of
sharpening. ' _

WA!) old gentleman named Marble,
in Lynn, Magéachusetts. has, under the
direction ofn spiritualimmlium, been em-
ployt-d ten years in drilling out. a solid
gmnile rock in Lynn, and is still at it, in
theexpectation offimling“Ki+lvl’streasure.”
'l‘he olxl fellow, aided by a relative. drills
and hammers away. turning the laborious
passage now in one direction, now in anoth-
er, according to the hints obtained. from
the “unseen intelligences." It is said his
theory is that. by some gzjoal uphmving of
nature the original cavern was clmed up,
imprisoning its contraband gold and three
pirates. H‘e‘lmrl ten thousand dollura when
he commenced operations, which is pretty
much “sunk” by this time. '

.

Lucian-A man named Guy, cmn‘nyed
in a puprr mm near Hagerslown, winle en~
gaged in assortiug lame old paper, came
acres: u package containirjg $15,000 in n‘ntes
of the [lagersmwn Bunk. They had mys
teriously disappeared from the lmyk some
time ago, and, it. is supposed, were hold
'widx waste paper. Guy returned the man-
ey’, the Bank, and was firesmitexl with
$l3 as a. reward for hiijoneaty.

m'l‘he funniest story of the age is (old

by a Detroit paper. A lady suspected her
husband o'i' improper intimacy with the
hired girl. Withoutinfcx‘mingher husband
of her intention, she sent the girl 011’ th IL
night and went to #leep in the girl’s bm.
She had not been tliareloug when some-
bndy came and took the/other halfof tho
bedi About. two hours afcer the wifa rose,
intending to reveal Hie intended infidelity
of her spouse. struck a'iighc, when Io! it.
was the hired man. ' ”

fi'A teac‘bér in a colored school in Au-
.guste. Gm, rflites that. she had a bright,
‘ looking. mischiev'ous darkey'boy. about six

fears Qld. in,‘front of her, attempting to
earn ‘him the Ilphebet. Pointing to a
letter, she asked bim_wbat it was. The
dnrkey lookegl at it earnestly a short. time,
and saith—"l know dat well enough by
sight, buLem brewed if I camtell it. by
namel’ He Was told he qouldmke a back
seat.- «

,

‘

‘ WM agay party in MountZion. Illinois,
a few evenings since, a mammal yot‘mg Indy
“suddenly exclaimed, “Oh, I am so sick!”
and [en dead; Aphysician. who Was pres.
am, after an examination, announced [hm
her death was caused by tight lacing. ;

fi-Abohtionis'b argue that the nagro'is
the eqiuu of the white man. He may be.
lay: an exchange. u in' as they are con-
gamed, They are better able to measure
their win capacities um) any One else.

quwarding Business.
._ I I ,

_

‘
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CULP s EARNSUAW’S ixxa.

AVING purchAEEd the Warehouse and
Cuts heretofore owned by Samuel Herbst,

the undersigned take pleasure in announcing
:0 the public that they wxll run n' “ l '

, LINE OFAJ‘REIQUTV (LARS- xfrom Gettys'burg to Baltimore euryu. eek: They
are prepared to convey: Freight either way, in
unyqunntily. Theym’llmen.l,ifdesired,tothe
molding of purchasn in the rlly. and deliver.
ing the goods promptlv at GeMmerg. Their
cars * run ‘to the Warehnuao ul' STEVEN-
SON & SONS, 165 .\'orlh llnxnrd street, (near
Franklin“? Baltimore, “here freight will be
received at any Lime.‘ ’l‘lrev invite me :nLu-mi'un
of the public to their lExie.,ussuriug lhvm that
they will ‘spnre no film! to accommodate all
who may patronize them.

Having purchased the buildings and lot on
the Northeast corner of Railroad and North
Washingtow streets, (iettyhuxg. their Depot
will remuin there. Any ptrwu halving busi-
ness in the forwarding line are retpl'l‘trlllly m-
rited to call. CULP is EARNSIJAW.

Aug. 7,1565. ‘

Wall Papers.
HEAT REDUCTIUNG -is run Pl’thPH or »

'W A I. L P .1 P E 1:,
, ' AT GILBERI‘HUHI"S.
19 West Mufket Sweet, York, l’vnn'n.

lam now atierinp n n ry ~llprlim'zlml(‘hdicé
useorlment of “'AL‘L P.\l’l~ll:.\', ..L
13 CENTS I'I'IH PIECE,

:M'm’rr3l’uu run-n.
'25 CENTS l’l-11l l‘lFf‘E. -

' THUI‘SA XO5 \ !' ..'l) CH‘s‘TS
and a fine lot of SATIN PAPERS 1! m- o'd
prices; a 10; of I’hlmhtr‘rm: g: 0.1.4, :1 br‘unfiv
ful_lot“of Nolinghum Cunuiux, L'muiccs, amt]
Curmin Bunds.

Also—~Wiudow Prpf‘rS, ()1! Shun-s; Pichu-e
(‘o:lland‘Tussels; \\".m«- u'ml (1m \"n .\'..xzting;
Floor and Tnble 0:1 Cluth: Vl'm'lmn liliml
Tximmings; Damuk; o|".le “mum; Curtain
Fixtures p Duor Mats .St- , .ir.

36.51"?” of whirl: ln‘ \nl'. «ii-lloze M on us
reusmm Jle term: :15’ [in-rs “IL imiunl u: lUI
ms”. .

. PAPER HANGIM‘. ahmnb 11 min any Immof Lhe‘Smte, on the most nusmuhlc 1m ms.—
SMist‘actiwguaran'iul. »

June 5,1803. $5
<_,_.,__.“___ ‘

New Goods! Chaap Goods!
HE PLACE TO GET THEMT l\' 1:.\:;s.:\'1:;:'_

Wn helehy inform the ri'iun: at York all-1
édnms counties, Hz a “'l‘l}l\¢‘l'-‘l:l"lnii‘v‘, .n
”I“ southeast corm'r ol' (‘0 zlzv >11” -rv .Am!
Baltimore alrem, ll.\\‘U\l-le. Immozl) mm-
pieu by C. H. R 'l‘ T. “I”, n (hand: nlurv,
(the Printilml bu~iuo<3 Imln—rs Mung lawn-d
in 54% York m (1 York. ‘Pa ,y \vhru- Ic mu
th-‘p at all lim: 5 :\ rvpxlur awurnnnm Ir! hr},
Dome-stir nnd Funk-3 blH'lN. nlsu. :x “El. 59-
levtovl assortment uf CLU’IJH. (‘.—\SSIMEIi‘ES,
(JASSIXETS, CUT'HXH'I b .:n-l ( Ul-hl JIUYS;
China, (HMS m-d Qua m—nam, Lndix .~'. Mlssus
nnd Chi‘ldu‘n’s sum-.5; "1:0, .n mu- nml lull
assortment 0ft!“ kin; U] (KUH‘hT, I’luor
[Kid Table (Ll—clam. ‘

We have niso csmhlislud in mums ndjoluh‘g
the Central Hotel, :1 (‘LU'I‘UIME STU] lE,
where we will keep cummmly on hand at “c”
selected assortment of [muh‘up-u'» Nothing.
of the lutest'srylw, um! u h“ uss‘ rum-u: o!
Gentlemen’é Furnishing (2m ‘lc. .:ml. :\~ Iluts.
Cups, Boots, Shoes, 5“,, “him m: “in sx-‘H at
reduced prices. ~

As our move is, and always \xil‘. be, “quick
stiles and small profits?" \u- “up“ w u-min- a
share of the patrn‘nngc n! Ir.“ [1 und coun-
try. Our conuevziun‘wi'h tho lurgl‘ “lmlcsulo
houses in New Yolk CR3 and Yurk,‘l’n.,nlmc
me always sLored an extpnciv: s‘muk u! guods.
which we sell at \leolmnc un-l n-L..il, mmbh-‘s
us to supply our nhl 11 unis and smh of our
new customers as u in gun: Hz :x Cu”, with “the
vary best marchHe gumh, m 'unPl‘ rules
than can he purchased mu} m here _h\ we Slate.
Call and see for ybursclvca.

JUS. LICHACH 5: BRO
Hanover, June 26, 1305. 1y

Moro Philhps’ '

I:}:me IMPROVED Sl’l’l-In.
A runs/71.1w; 0; LIME,
rm: SALE .1?

MAUFACTUHWS DEPOTS,
N02?” N. Front Street, Plulmk-lplia, and No

'l4 Bowlfs \\ hart, ,
BALTIJIQR E

The subscriber bogs leave to inform Dealers
and Consumers that. he is now hrupJ'TJJo
furnish MORO PHILLIPS‘ Gl~.‘.\'l’r!:\'E Ul-
PRUVED SUPER' PHOSPHATE 0E LIUE, in
any quantities.

The universal satisfiu‘tion this article has
given during the past llmr years, has so in-
creased thedemand that l have been compelled
to greatly enlarge my t-apucily for its manu-
f'ncml-ex and have been induvcd to establish a
brunch house in the city ofßulfimore. I trust
that I will be able to fill all orders during the
season. Yet my rule isfirx/ (‘umefirxl .ymwl.

Price in Philadelphia 360 per ton, 2m«film,
in Baltimore same price, frexgbl Imm Phila-
dhlphia added. _

Discount to Dealers. -

wFor sale by W. E. BITTLE & CO., Get-
ysbuxg. '

, MORO PHILLIPS, '
Sfile Proprietor and Mnnufmturer.

Mar. 20, 18653. 6m '

Fresh Arnval.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES.

/ CUBEAN & CO.
havejust received and opened another splendid
assortment of HATS, CAPS, BUOTS and

831038, for Summer wear, which they ere.
seling at very low prices considering the
times. "The lmesv. styles of Slrmmer Han; and
Cups, of every description and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and?“warranted to fit, always on bind. Work
made to order and repairing done on short-am
tice, by experienced workmen. Also, '

. HARNESS MAKING,
c'arri’ed on in all its bnnch’s. Persona want-
ing anything in this line would 'do’well to call.

fl‘Don’t forget the oh}stand in Chambers»
burgstréet, ifyou want Bugging.

COBEAN & CRAWFORD.
.

June 19, 1865.

New Goods.
Eom Anxom [ms now on hand his’
‘ stock of SPRHG-CLOTIUNU, manly of

his ownmanufucluring, consistingoffill kinds of
COATS, PANTS,

VESTS, BnbUSEs. '
: SHIRTS, DRAWEBS, w.

Also, a. large stock of Piece Goods, such It
OLOTHS,CASSIMERF.S,DRIIALINGSJEANS,
Ba., kc: Please call brim-e pun-busing else-
when: They are aschimp M the cheapesn— *my 22, 1865. .

chture Frames. 4

GREAT “tiny of PICTUhE FRAMES,A with plain and convex glnfixes, for sale
at 0:11er Drug and Variaty Store.

Jun 20, 1865. »

MEM ' •'4 4' 11*
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TROUBLE BBEEDEBS
The Harrisburg Pan-inland Union very truly

rvnmrks that the Southern cqrrespontlouts
of Northern Abolition papers are vt-ry busy
just nmv getting up fictions abqut the “bit-
ter hostilty of tile-peepla to the Federal
Government.” Thu whole thing consists‘
in the spirit. with which the people reject
the Abolition propositionflo eugraft negro
sull‘tyuge jptothcirngy(tunstvitdn‘tmgnaH The
penlnle' are all' per eo‘tly willing to settle
down pewsfully and cnntentedly in the
quon. and to abandon alnvery but the, ne-
gro suffrage preaching visits ofblmse, Sum-
ner, Oovotle. and others, and the petty l‘el“
sFCutions of a few military sutrnps of the
"shining light" species. have entirely dis-
gusted a large number ml the very best
Unionists bfthe South. Whatever difficul-
ty may arise there in the restoration of civ-
il government, will be due entirely to thoae
diabolical Northern (iem‘agogues who, are
(intermined at all hazards to cnmpcl negro
sum-rigs. so that'the South, as well as the
whnlp Union, shall be crushed forever-more
beuemlv New' England radical domina-
tinu. Curb the cnpirlity, fimuticism and
ambition of the radical demugngurs, mul
thvre will at once be peace. urllm‘ and per-
l'uct union in every State of the South:

OHIO POIIITICS
. A correspoudant or the Cinginnjm I'3,ng

rci- gives the folkowing View of Ohio puli~
lic-s: ‘ . . .

'l'he conte=t between the Sherman and
Schenk factimm for the vacant Ohio Sunn-
mrship has become >0 warm and embitterrd
that the prize will probably be curried olf
by another. |Gov. Dennison, 1-‘oslmnswr
General, i 4 strongly urged by leading: He:
pulylimns at home to hasten. to the scene
01 the conflict. and amp tlm ‘wur of the ru-
-5m by himself accepting the coveted prize.
lie will go to Ohio in u few days. The mul-
icul Republicans are indus‘ 'ioualv prepar-
ing for a grand onslaught o fthe President.
and lm rvconstruction po‘ oy. They dc—-
clare "war to the knife. anl no quarter or
t'flfllpl’fillliw&‘. [L is prohah‘k lhul Mr. John:-
wn will meet the attack firmly, and prove
hi~ appreciation of his powdl- and duly by
guumg the guiloti‘na at wmk upon the sup-
porters of the leaders of tinswebullions inc-
uon, who are now enjoying comfortable
guvcrnment offices, From $ll6 exprcmions
ol'seveml lending Democrats ol'Lhe Wont.
who are here. it, may be reckoned that Mr.
Johnson will be sustained by thngvhole
lihuiunx of Western Democracy.

- - ~ ‘ *7. -'— »
-<'

Interview with Prasident Johnson's Brother.—
'l‘he Cairo Democrat says:

,

We recently had quite an interesting in-
tprview with the Presiulentlk brother, Mr.
Wm. P. Johnson, of Buzuria. county, ’l‘ex-
as. who was on his wayliotne from a visit
to his brother in Washington, and his two
sons in Nashville. Mr. :Johnson is over
sixty years of age, and is n carpenter by
trade. During the war he l'emainod quiet-
ly at home With his wife, and a son. aged
15 years. His s‘ons, now at‘anhville, huve
both beenioldiers in the 'Federal service.
and are at present filling Public positions
which have been_kindly urnished them
by the President. Mr. Johnson represents
_lhe cotton crop in Texas as fine ; sugar an
average crop, and corn fair, but not first-
mte. He says the Sthte has not suffered
by the war, but that he anticipates great
trouble in the future. For the last two
years labor in Texas has been plenty, and
very cheap, from the fact that many of the
planters of Mississippi,‘Kentucky, Mislsou-
ii, Virginia, and other States, have sent—in
their slaves. offering their service for cloth-
ing, victuals, &.c. Mr. Johnson thinks the
negro population _of Texas will be a great
curse to the State. Many ’ol' them have ul-
rmldy become borne-hick, and want to re-
turn to their former homes. Others have’
become very indolent, and lounge nrouml,
unwilling to work. Mr. Johnson suys
these Degrees believe that freedom means
idleness, and that they will hesent to school
by the Government, and finally become
preachers, lawyers. doctors, 850. He is op-
posed to giving them'the ballot.

W —_————‘<O.‘v ...‘..77

:Intcmal Revenue Decisiona.—The Commis
sxoner of InternalRevenue rules as follows

A pedler's Sicensemngt be taken byzevcry
peraon who travels from place lo'place sell-
ing mowing machines, and the sale ofa sin-
gle machine cannot be considered as selling
at wholesale, and is not. exempted by (he

provisions of the 32d clause of section 79.
Where a mortgage contains a power of st-
torney to sell, it. IS subject to stamp duty as
a power ofanorney. in addition to the duty
required upon it as a mortgage. Whore u
pmtiiion of real estate hetyrcen joint ten-
ants or tenants in common cannot be made
without. being detrimental to the parties
concerned, and the Caurt order: are refer-
eetto sell the land at public auction, and a
deed of the some is made to the purchaser,
such deed must, be stamped as other goéds.
There is an.uctual sale and a. valuablooon-
sideration passes. The stomp on (uprig-
inal process does not, cover. the «Reds--
“(Here a. mortgage is foreclosed and SM!
execution issues and the land is sold the
same as on general 9 ion, the deed
made by the sheriff ”be stamped on
other deeds. ,

~ ‘The Cleveland Post Officer—The editor of
the Cleveland Leadcr has been removed
fromthe Post Office. and the editor of the
Cleveland Herald appointed to the office.-
There is much pollLngLl sigmficnnco in the
removal and appointment, ,Bobh papers
and both editors are Republicans. When
the platform of the Ohio Bapublicun (‘on-

vention, which doesmot emhmca the null-
cnl opposition plank of negro suffrage. was
flflfl‘JUl’l‘Hd. the Postmaster, through his pa-
per. the Leader. denounced it. in these
terms: "The platform in more remgska-
ble for what it omits to say, thnn for win:
it says. It weakly and timidly ignorg the
on 13 vital issue all the day—Aha gum. ques-
[ion ofnegro‘wfi‘mge. Besides this there
is no other live issue on which attics are
dimded. In dodging this the (£nvention
has provedltself twoyears behind t he times.
and has inflicted a bitter ‘rlisnppoinlmcnc
upon all earnest. and thinking Unionists."
The action of the President. shows that he
does not pI-Opose to keep in office mgn who

orpose the Folicy he has inaugnmiod.—-
low he wil treat Postmdsters who 5“.
astride the fence remlins to besepn. ,

filn View of the short time for prepa-
ntion and work allowed between the
meeting of the State Nominating Conven-
tion and the election, thePhiladelphia. Age
récnmmenda' (:th hereafter lha duties of
the Chairman of theDemocratic Slate Gom-
miuee nlmll commence on the first of'Jan.
unry.of«oach year. The idea is (good one.
and should beadopted. Ammo thorough
orgmiution orthe party. and mnuquemly
mow efl'eciiveneu, would be the result.

iATTEMAiiD TIMU{ I
t TheRedford Guam: utwn muoh‘tmthinthe follawinig: , 6 *

The Nvgro Suffrage than an at their oldcame. it hen (My w'ere sham hunt the“Republican” puny, the wire-workers do-
nied‘flmt thny Vwm-e “Republicans," vowedthat they nevm‘ Would go with “at party.oh! no! they only Wanted wfaf'ith itfor one election. mas to but. I dutud
“loco-loco?” ll‘ell,;tlmy did 12:. with it,
and aucoee ed in doing what they latch“to do ; they martini nuir. Meir _follweri into _

"Pupgbficanim." Vt‘ry well. The Demo-
crats, then; accused than leaders with a
deqign to abolitwnizee the ‘R‘publioan’rpsrty. ’
Oh! how viaorously‘thoy denied it! How
angry they became zit- llw ham _mentlon of
the wrml Abafih’on! What! Thcyheconw
Abolitionislal Never, never; and ittheirnary would andorm the doctrines off'Aho-htib’nigm, tlwy would lm."dnnn with it." ~

(grown Such were thi-ir pmtvs‘mlionn; but
no sooner (lid they final ii Gard to agnouddellmnselvm Almlitionixls. Ilun {hay did so.nml‘ to-day there Md but few of thelqihodo nptglory'in the .\hanic nl‘ lhéir inconsis-lg‘ncy. ’l‘buu have the magma of the Oppo- »mum to the Drancmcy beefilad stlzp by
Sion. toward the necomjwlishmenboftho ul—-timate design of UM plotters unimt the
pexpvtuity of the Republic. From “86Very day when the imlnpondenw of the
colonies was minbliahod, thqre were men in
this country who opposed a republican '
form of government. Thgy wanted, and ‘
now clamor for, 'n sh‘ong, that is, a compli-dated, an imp‘rzrml gnvorzinwnt- They have
so far sucenotled in their purposes. as in as-
tahlish u. lllllllfll‘y dqsnoiism, whigh~ egg
aside the Constitution and Laws ofihe
country, and substitutes for them. (he willof“: tribunal, in the clmice of which the
penple have not. been permitl‘ed to take
part. In Ol'dur to smmin this usurpxtion.
they find it necmsary to give the ballot. to
the ignorant colorwl pnnplo whose votes
thr‘y expcqt to cnnirnl. mil who.” ergfmrh ’
ciliscmcuf, [ln-y bcr'wue, wail remlt {manure/w
and tie cunse'rrrntjinn/initial; qfl/w permanent ‘
alnb’A/unvuz aid. mature/nu! form _Qf qovmi-
want. We implnrn the pnoplo to be on
tlwir guard. If you wmbtill Republican
lemlmx :hbw their hand, you will habonnd
hand and font. quv is the tinge to tlel'ogh
(hem in théié neiarium purm‘aa. Now is
.tlm accepted time for all men who 10%
their munlry nnl hollmfor the endurance
of the llnpuhlic, .10 slrilm hands and vow
that the Negro Sugl‘uge Anarchists shall
not bl: Euci-cmful. ' , i -

Ngqr In in (I'llfl~ngo.~l-'l‘lm city of Chicago
is; uvmflnwiug with nogroes. 'llhe lime:
guys they me dxoppcd down in the-strata,
rugged. hungry and ug‘ ipnnrnnf. of “has so
many apes 7’l‘hey stand bewildered in ourcruwximl stream, and On our docks. 'haviug
not the slightcnt idea what they are to do
with thcmsnlves. 'l'hvy cannot work, if
omplnyment is fuvnkhad them, \mtii pub
through n lungthy cour ‘of spljoum. which
would be entirely out nfiwlnca in a Republi-'
can city. So they crouch down in doorway,
and listlesfly eye pnssers—by. Some thirty
thousand have been passed out o( Kentuc-
ky by the mthmry authorities ‘since the
close at the war. x

365‘!" Zinmvillv. the othei' day, a re-
turned soldier met a pet negro. the joint
[u'npm'ty ofan Abolition admiration aociqty;
and pummeled him well. 'l‘he‘nagro re‘
fused to'give up'the anter of the sidewaikA
to the soldier, who was Walking with a hfly’.
Tim Huhiier wm urn-sled and fined twenty-
flve dollars. He paid the fine, returned
and knocked the negm into the arms of
justice, and paid another twenty-five doi-
lars.‘ 'l‘he Abolitioni‘its bought. a revolver
for the negro. after which the veteran iicked
him again, and told the negro that if he did.

; not. leave town in ten hours he would lick
him again. The darkey has gone wander

1 ing for smne mcre congenial climemnd the
“ vcl" is cock of the walk-Hahn“ County

‘ Farmcr. '

Law’eunrss in the .S'oulh.—-Robbery and,
murder svem fearfuliy prevaleqt through"
but. the south. The papers teem with fear?
ful recitals. Fiends roam the county in
all sortsohliaguiao, roprcseifting themselves;
in any chm-acts: calculated to cysarm sha-
picion and obtain information o the‘pecuu
uinry condition of the intendcdyictim.

How singular that. the results of war——
the oil'scls of Abolitionism—shculd haveso
bloody and and n record? Vexily th‘
blessing: which follow in the train of Johns;
Brn-m‘: éoui rm: nui heavenly in design or
influence. But. then,“ is ulifor the negro,

, lan“. Greenwitch, Connecticut." on Sat-m-«mv night week. a party of young men {327
tucked a house occupied by a colored man
named Davenport, who had married t
white Woman, with the avowed intention
of inflicting punishmgnt for the amalgama-
non. Davenport’s mother, anngro WOmMi
of sixty, fired uporythe motors and killed
their lmrlor, a relax-n9l! soldier. . 1.0010:-
nm'x invosnyutinn resulmd in the dischargb
n( Ile OH negro woman, as having Elana,
Lhe shgming in self-defame. ~ I

Wln replv to the politicnl‘boastibgl'of
the New York Tribune, about thetlownfulllof the Democracy, the New York W'oru
proves that. thouuh but 0( 233 el-ectqr
votes General McClellan received only 2 ,

it is nevertheless true, an era;Eamon gnugt
ndm'n who will Mteml to the gurea, that
if. of the 4.034,:er cilxzenswhovoted in an];
Puyeandeniiul election. the mull number of
32.513 had changed sides. General Mamet
Inn would havc.been elected; ‘ 3..

331$ Connm‘ticut soldier named Pinker-
sqn is now confined at Forum Mouton,
under sentvnce of'siz mmnhs‘ in) rison‘q
mo‘nL and 1m feii‘ of $lO per monil'b, {of
milling Ins super‘ofiicer an “unmitigated.
puppy.” \tht l shame! Np doubt hespoke the tram, too, for some officer: are.
that and nnthing more. This soldier had.
pas-12d through twenty battles will!Bench.
and tlmf, 1.00, no daubt, whilp the puppy
akulkcd. ‘

.

‘qumeflou is understood 'to be fl'cfléladidate fdr the United States Squaw. 9'
bought his way there once, but failed. to g9so on a second trim], when only on! 'O3!
was requirite and wousands of dollar) rub“
proffered for It. The Democracy 0{ glib;
State know Camero‘nynnd have In) (mid!
his bribing their representative. harm:
' fiSince the advent of the Bepublicah

party mfiaower, it has Penning the habit6f
publico era to dotheir privuce travelling
nnd [measuring in. the people’s egpensewgv
Ships, railroa 'czu-s, nnd everything Jl6 -

any [or the purpose. are alnproprintednfi
the public servants with the most unbluslj-
ing efi'ronlery. ‘ ' ~ ‘

wThe New York Tribune says the pres-
ent intern! ol'mm hundred and Lhifly mil-
lion doflan 3313026256338) on'ibe nif-
zionnl debt wi : be increased to the extenp
of at. karat len miilmm ($10,000,000) h!
next January. Pleasant prospect truly,
for tax-payers. ‘ -»

fiAn 'oxchanga p'aper says,, f'IL infig-
ted that the puy of we general 013m-
signed 16 duty by Liam. Gep. Gram, if:gem-m 1 ordersof We 26th Em... Wm upon 9
to the mmlemla sum of more than} ma‘
lion and a half dollars perpnn'umli ~

anthem. may paymnsun In_ "he;
breveu-d by Secretary, Suntan, {0%1;In! and meritoriousservices." What do.HI
war-worn veterans. who unitgl.no}ong um!
so‘RAem-ily for the Vishs of mud ”gunner”
thinkmhhiu? "

. . ~ _ ' '

.
”-130 radicals whovfirfor xfiggor ‘ . '

fly «to evimuy trying to aluinjkeaé .
jock, not. by. chanting the nigger up,th 2 ‘leveling themselpci «2'o. if: 2*- fi “-

valance of positiup. ”Mug” g ‘
Biennium! Mann "if; mm ‘4.
back. witho bug ncgt‘oj’ -.-

‘.
g '. -


